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NEWS OlfcEKVATIONSl BOYCOTTERSCONGRESSIONAL. A CbalUaa Sat:
THI RXSCLT OF TWO PUBLICATIONS ON THI

FKNCK LAW MATTER.

Special Dispatch to News asd Obsirver.
AsaaviLLE, Ii, C, April 27.

Yesterday Richmond Pearson, Esq.,
challenged Gen. Johnstone Jones for a
duel. The last legislature1 passed a
stock law bill for this county. These
two gentlemen, representing this coun

motion, M. Hewitt, of New York , said
the bill contained several propositions
by which the United 8tates went .into
different States, and either by purchase,
condemnation or gift, became the owner
of works within thote States. Hehad
dissented from the paragraph for the
condemnation of works of the Monon- -

fahela navigation oonrpan because he
that it was a dangesous

innovation. He would have said
that it was an unconstitutional step,
but he was aware Mali barriers
erected by the constitution had been
long since swept jiway. The govern-
ment was becoming' a dumping-groun- d

of all the unprofitable enterprises of the:
several States. Th States were trying
to shift the cost of maintenance of focal
enterpises to the broad shoulders of the
people of the country. He was opposed
to such a proposition.' The debate took
a rather miscellaneous turn, embracing
national, taxation; the labor question;
the business depression, and how te
remedy it ; the extravagance of the
Democratic party ; the centralizing ten-
dency of the government ;. the burden
of great corporations ; the Oklahoma
question, and the silver question.
Finally a motion to strike out was loft,
the committee rose; and at 6.45 the

Wttta a JBwral la It far tftaanea.
From the Jersey City Journal.

At a recent theatrical entertainment a
young lady with a three-stor- y hat sat
immediately in front of a newspaper,
man. Noticing that her headgear ob-

structed the Journalist's view of the
Btage she took it off and placed it in her
lap. The ucwapaper man Was profuse
in his thanks. The next day he caught
a severe cold, contracted pneumonia and
died a week later. When bis will was
read it was discovered that he had added

codicil, giving the young lady who sat
in front of him in the theatre $2,047,-46- 8.

Even a United States Senator has troubles.
Hon. Daniel W. Voorheee, of Indiana, writea
that he suffered severely with rheumatism, hut
was fully cured by St. Jacob Oil. .'

New York judges are sentencing . an-

archists to long terms in the peniten- -
tiry--

. J. ? " "

Wbat Locality la Exempt
From malaria? In city and suburb, village and
hamlet, in the mining districts of the West,
tbe bottom lnnda of tbe South, in regions teem-
ing with the fruits of husbandry, in trackless
wastes inhabited by half naked savages, it ex-
ists. But travelers, sojourners, bid settlers, all
who are liable to it, can uproot the dis-
eases to which it gives birth, or prevent
them, with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Chills
and fever, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
ague cake, are each and . all overcome by this
potent and searching specific, It is not less
efficacious for liver complaint, dyspepsia and
costiveness, ailments not unfrequently compli-
cated with malarial attacks. Rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles, sad a want of
vital strength, are also remediable by its per-sbite- nt

use. Appetite and sleep, always serious-
ly impaired by the nervous disturbances and
biliousness consequent upon fever and ague,
are invariably restored by the Bitters.

Will Greece fight or disarm? That is
the question.
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THE HOUSE IS COJaJUTTEE COSIID-ER- S

THE K1VFK AND UAB-BO- B

BILI. -

Mr. Hewitt Tblnke th tionrnmnt la
BeeeBlaa;" unlpla-ilru- l mt

tJnntrefltable Eaterprleee.

Wasui.no ton, April 27. Sxjut.
The chair laid before the Senate a com-

munication from the clerk of the house!
representatives of the State of Ohio,:

transmitting a transcript of the testii
mony taken by a committee 01 mat
house, and the report of tho same com-- ;
mittee, oq the subject of the charges
against the official integrity of certain
members of that house in connection
with the- - ejection of Hon. Ilenry B.
Payne as United States'Senator.

Mr. Payne at once i rose 'and said :

"Mr. Presideni, no formal : motion is
required, I believe, to send these papers

the committee on privileges ana elec-
tions. I - desire to bi considered as
niaking such motion if .lit is lequired,
and to couple with it a request that the
minority report may take the same
course, a cob v of which I submit. With
this formal disposition of the. matter I

at present content but .desire to
make a short statement to accompany
the papers into the hands of the com-

mittee."'! ;
.. . '!.: J-.---

At. . Payne made short speech
charging tpe' majority of the . commit
tee with unfairness in musing to notify

im of the testimony prejudiced to him
and in omittinsr to call On him for his
private papers, he having in advance
notified the chairman of the committee
thathe would be prepared to meet every
charge made against him. He entered

most emphatic denial of the charges
and; invited a most exhaustive soru
tiny of ali i his acts and of his pri-
vate correspondence. The whole thing,

said, was ah attempt to circulate
baseless gossip and scandal, everything
substantial in the way of charges having
been discredited and disproved by tes-

timony. He was entirely willing to
leave the matter with the; committee on
privileges and elections in the judg-
ment of the Senate, to which committee

was referred. '
i ?

Mr. Whitthome was appointed a mem-

ber Jof the following committees: claims,
pensions, and .'tenth census; also on
military affairs during thejemporary ab-

sence Of Jones, 1 of Floridaf
A bill providing for an extension of

executive mansion was passed. It
appropriates iUU.uuu tor tne pur-po- se

, 1 : I I

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution au
thorizing the judiciary committee to em- -

pioy an assiuui ciera ror me reuuae vi 1

session loniyj Jur. jwmuiu saia
--jsome.loO or more bills had at this ses
sion been referred to the judiciary eom-initt- ee

and the condition ofhusiness was
uch that the publio intereeta required

the appointment of the clerk referred to
uie remautuer ui wiw bvbbiuu.

The resolution was referred, to the com- -

mittee on contingent expenses, under
he rule. A- - number of 1 bills were

bassed authorising the construction of
bridges across navigable streams, all
Affecting western localities A
UOien similar puis on ue caieaaax were,

2 o'clock, eat off by the limitation of
tjmet They'will probably bo taken up
tomorrow. The inter-Sta- te commeroe
lill was then taken up. The pending

. ar. rr.j-- . I

amendment to strike out the words
Hrom the same point of departure"
j&om the long and short haul clause of
the bill. I n M r i

MQre than : dpxen Senators partici

Absolutely Pure.
fkN powder senr rnita. A marvel of

twrity-- strength ud wboleeomeneas. More
leooomlcal than ordinary kinds and cannot be

Id in oompetltioa with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alma or phosphate powders.
Sola only fa cans. BoT,Ai Bakxbq Powdbb
Co, lOSWall Street, Hew York, i ;

Sold by W C A B Stroiiaeb. Georrt T
BHvaaca m 4 a rtmu m

OH! MY BACtI
avrj ntiu er that WMk back

BRSSfi WI S

gTDESTTOHlCi?!, ..
Stearflee tk Wi nn -

EarielMeffceBleoeV OtvM Mow fleer.wy. u Mraaa. fkmmm. tern, an: :

UmkMnliBrrwtiw I bm found tt

wihaWMw. CMfaMiraiaverafMuIt." v
kta. W. r.jwn.ni

rMh-u-a im ay kwik.Browa'a Inn

Mi ltd 4 wd BSai

VI CMKMICAL V BAXTUlOltBt MaV.
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The Great Bargain House-- of
Raleigh.
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Hoi by fator, but by merit alone, will W

imalntam and increase our unrivalled reptfU

rUIRtr RATHER TOO 1HGEHIOCS
OH ES AKRESTED 1ST HEW TOBK.

Tby Seek to Obetrutt the Baaiaena .ft
rtn-.- , feat Are St Oat

tbe Way.:

New York, April 27. Inspector
Byrnes' men arrested thirty boyeotters
this morning for interfering with the
business of Cavanaugh, Sanford & Co.,
manufacturing clothiers at 23 West 23d
street. The warrants were issued by
recorder Smythe. The men adopted a
novel plan of boycotting. They hired
negroes to go into the firm's store and
parade in front of it on the sidewalk
with banners on which were painted in
bonSDiouOus colors various mottoes and
warnings.

The How Trk Strtk

THKIR BACK BOSS QUITB BBOKIIT AT LAST.

New Yokk, April , 27. The Third
avenue surface cars began running at
7.30 o'clock this morning, and at 10 a.
m. it was reported that fifty cars were
running from 65th street, ten on 15th
street and six on the cable roads. The
fast falling rain this morning damped
the ardor of the strikers. Their pickets

many cases deserted their posts. It has
been decided by the company to fix a day
after which none of the strikers will be
taken back under any circumstances. It
has also been decided to run night cars, It
starting tomorrow night. Police in-

spector Steers said if the company ran
night' cars the police would do their best
to: preserve the peace, but that if any
trouble did come it would be at night.
The ears at noon today were running
regularly. :

PLUCK V rVBDOS

Diea Gaaao aad Kill roar Bfaaahlaera. in
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 26. A

peoial from Manchester, Tenn., gives
he details of a bloody tragedy enacted

there Shortly! after midnight, m which
U.S. deputy marshals Webb and Purdon,

Manchester, and a "moonshiner"
named Clark were killed and three other
moonshiners fatally wounded. About
ten! days ago Purdon accompanied dep
uty marshal Hughes on a raid among
the illicit distilleries of Grundy county,
Tenn., and captured and destroyed sev
eral stills. .Between 12 and 1 o'clock
this morning fifteen moonshiners rode
into' Manchester,, determined, to have
Pardon's life. Seven broke into his
house and the balance surrounded it.

urt on met them as they entered, with
locked revolver, and a terrible battle

'ensued, ; Two moonshiners fell to the
'floor mortally wounded and the gang
retreated, but they had, succeeded in
atally woundini Purdon. Disabled as
ie --was he jumped from jbed, siesed a

double-barrel- ed shot gun and fired into
the retreating gang and two of the mob
ell mortally wounded. Purdon fell

dead beside the body of one of his vic
tims. The gang carried off: three of
their wounded companions. : A large
posse is now in pursuit of them.

.Ji ; i
Tt) AaaeHeaua ill tarteal elatlaa.

Wasbihqtov, April 27. The Ameri- -
dan historical association began its third
annual meeting at Uolumbian univer
sity, this city, today. The president,
treorge Bancroft, called tne association
to v order and delivered an address of
weloome. Many distinguished men
were present. A letter was read from
Iebpold Von Ranke, the venerable. his

.

torian of xSerlin, m reply to a letter
asking him to consent to become an
honorary member of the association.
gratefully accepting the invitation

; ;5 : ' CMOraaaUaaa. -

i WashIhgtos. D. C. April 27. A
long list of Senatorial confirmations was
made publio today. Among them are
R P. Waring, assistant and melter, at
the mint at Charlotte, N. C; C. W.
West, Governor of Utah.

' Btmlalajr tba Bata af Caaaataettlaa
'"WaSHiBOTOH, D. C, April 27.

Columbia Typographical Union,' No.
. .L 1 T - I i A jr

iua. nas resoivea 10 raise me rate 01

composition on newspapers from forty
cents to fifty cents, to take effect May d

t i
' aaaa -

lleaderaoa Mota.
Coir; of T;HB Nssws and Obsaxvxb.

II HcvssBSOir, N. C, April 26.
Easter Monday is being celebrated

with great enthusiasm. Many of the
more quietly disposed have gone fish-

ing; but crowds line the streets, wit
nessing a parade of colored eitisecs be-

hind a brass band, a kettle-dru- m and
fifo. : i

I i "Some in rags, some in tags.
4 Ca.aiU AAA TViTf gvvraaea.

X,ast i Thursday R. M. Powell, who
had stocks of general merchandise at
Henderson andDabney, made an assign
ment to Thomas Gooch; liabilities, SO,
OOO.or &6.000; assets about g3,000.
Todav A. E. Kosenbusch, grocer and. . .V ! J A T, TIT it--
Liqoor dealer, assignea w a. x. t orvu
ham. k

There, were special services yesterday
at the Methodist Episcopal and Metho--

a S"

dist : Protestant churches ; ; quarterly
meeting: at the first, and preaching by
RevlLN H D.i Wilson, V. V. ? A re--
vivil meeting if in progress.; at the lat-

ter, b which the pastor is assisted by
Kevy Mr xagg, ot xsaiumore, ana rvev.
Mr. Caldwell, of Atlanta.

' The. Methodist Ifipisoopal church is
preparing to build a new house of wor-

ship; and its committee has advertised
for 300,000 brick. The building will
doubtless be a handsome one, and in
every respect creditable to the town and
the enterprising congregation that will
occupy it. ; P.

H niattlen Oaan ami auaistan iN.
i Wasbingtoh. D. 0.. April ; 27 The

retiring Chinese minister took leave of
tne rresiaens toaay. auc new minister

marriage and death raea 'in
Loadoa last year: were the lowest oil
reoobd. and the birth rate the lowest
in?. 1S50. ':

'

f
flood in Gincinuati rose as far

as Biasage Alley; and then receded.
Cincinnati asausage will : tarn bigger
thisgs thap the Ohio riVer.

M-A-
.n interesting bit of news i that

which comes by wy of Scotland to the
effect that Mr. (ildstone intend to be-

come: a Boman Catholic. No time is
offixed JFor the transformation- - -

! would like to have a slice I
of Florida, that part known as West
Florida and the Alabama papersare
discuBBiDg the matter aa if 'she wuld
have ho difficulty in getting what . she
wants if she should make the right kind
of an effort. J i;

; Jngli&b. juries have been distin-
guishing

:

themselves of late. One at
HereiFord rendered la verdict that :Mit

looki ferj suspicioos, but we are nncer to
tain,'' and one in Exeter decided that a
man was "guilty" of stealing some hay,
but that "'there was no real evidence
that he had stoleriii" "f j

'

,
ifae House committee on foreign

affairs; have agreed to report favorably,
with few unimportant amendments, am

representative Belmont's consular reform
bill- - This bill provides for a rearrange-
ment of the salaries f oonsular officers,
a limitation of the in voice and other
consular fees, and other minor changes
in the existing consular system, with'a
view to increasing; efficiency. f
'vf-4t(f- ig estimated! 'bat at least two
hundred thousand dollars will be ei-Dend- ed

'in thia oountrv this vear aa a
salt of the interest aroused in yachting
by the-rac- e between the Puritan and

lour newi yachts are being a
built to. go to England to continue thi
contest this aummer. 1 It is an expensivl
business but helps 1 to distribute td
workingmen the money of the rich who he

get excited about it. I

Theillarvard conference commits
teoharfdr si Ions time been debating
uiesuojectoi "criDDiiig" at:examina4
tions, : includine the-- , penalty which
should. ) ittached. I This committee
haB nowi voted, ninef to one, that the Itoffender should be tried by a jury, in

i"
which there J should L &e student or un
dergdtia-jrepreaentjtion- .

: Heretofore
the members caught !'cribbing" have
been dealt with by the faculty alone, the
usual penaiiy navingoeen suspension
for threesix or twelve months. The
method in which thi jury shall be the
drawn hat not yet been! decided. 1

wfuaaj fUoDgress to set
aside a day for the foonsideration of
Baval affairs, says secretary Whitney,

Was partly based on fhe alleged slow- -
misHe's of the navy department in bem-nin-?

the Oonstruction of the four versels
already authorised by yx act of March
3, 1885. . One very Uniportaht fact was
lost sight of in the discussion The act
mentioned contained no provision for
armament. 1 As the gus and . carriaees for
will isle as long to budd & the ships
themselves, Congress iwill practically
fix the earliest possible date for he
actual commissioning of the i vessels

nen; it! piopriafes mohey for their
batteries, i'in the meantime the depart
ment is ' utilising the enforced delay by itperfecting? thie hull aid engine plans
that both may be suocefsfuL For this
delaliik getting these ships into the
service, I Congress is wholly responsi-bl-e

nothe navy depariment."
t xa new ponnev wunmmss tne suo- -
eessful blending of shades toharmonise
a variety of colors vtM noticeable fea
ture.: The trimmings of beads and lace
bare in manr instances! a beisre founda
tion, interlaced with threads of gold or
silver, mingled with fine colors of every
imaginable hue. lhe galloons of gold
edged-with- : large gold and eashmere
beads are outlined withftony ones repre
senting gems! of everyl sort, and the
gause and etamine ribbons show Per
sian, Jfigyptian and . tuanan designs on
rich ' dark 'backgrounds One elegant
Easter bonnet has i thi centre : of the
orown overlaid with! a triaheular
shaped piece of I petxl-embroider- ed

;velyet, the edges of thf piece outlined
with , the same beads; This triangle
holds the upper edges of a ruffle of noh
laoe wnicn is sugnuy gathered to iai:
toward the front over m semi-wrea- th 0
pale roses and foliage,! set above the
eorohet front. ; which ii covered with
pink satin veiled with si pearl network
This idea is repeated in : another : Paris-mad- e

bonnet of mauve aid jet Mexicane
crapeisaneir very beaufifui material for
utnmef bonnets, decorations for these be

inv mostly pmk,opal,pearl,and turquoise
Unted laces,Voutlined.i wth beads of the
same exquisite color,ihese' mingled with
aigrettes of f the same, and masses of
erepe roses aid other blooms, too delicate
and lovely ui texture ahd coloring to
admit of any description which ; would
in. any degree portraM their ethereal
beauty and charming effect.

Expert cultivators fsay that: their
earliest tomatoes come Ifrom self-sow- n

plants, where tomatoes h;ave grown the
previous year and some of the fruit rot
tea to tne ground, .t ae 11 ew xors
experuueuuu Bimuuu ubiuubuh uavo
peeuvmaae in growing upiwei wiuout
transplanting with good uooess., Plants
grown entirely m the opf n ground ma--
cureu irun n twenty-av- e aays snorter
time than those which wire cared for in
the hotbed the first two 4r three months
of their existence. The result accord-in- ff

to ' the 'report is certainly striking
aud suggests f that the check given to
plants at the time of transplanting may
havSf been nearly sufficient to overbad
ance all the .time gained by forcing

WaJlBist Vowm.
WAsHwbTOM,!AprUi27--tTh- e Senate

committee oh 1 publio lands bar unani
niously voted td report adversely upon
MiV UVHUIWUUII W AS Wfi viuiwi, W llf
purveyor general of Utalji.

ty, disagreed in their views of the meas-

ure
a

and Mr. Peason wrote an open let-

ter to his Constituents an the subject,
criticising Gen. Jonea record, i The
latter replied in a card, published Sun-

day, reflecting on ,'the courage of the
former. No response has vet been sent.

W. W. VAKraya.;

THE WAaiE CATTLE CLUB.

Tba Flaal avMuaaeaaoate far ta rattle
Sbw May ..

Yesterday at noon there was a meet
ing of gentleman interested in the cattle
show here; Mr. W. G. Upchurcb,
president, Mr. F. A. . Olds acting as
secretary. The meeting: was held in Mr.
W. : Stronacb's warehouse. All the
committees made reports. . ;

Thursday. May b, was chosen an the
date of holding the show, in accordance
nth the recommendation of the commit

tee. It was reported that both Mr. W
C. MoMaokin and Mr. E. H. Lee had
tendered the free use of their stable-- ,

was decided to hold the show at Mc--
Mackin's, as there all the stalls could be
used and a large lot opposite.

The committee on prize" to be given the
cew yielding the largest: amount of but
ter in seven aays, reportea. it was ae-- ;
cided to give as a premium a piece of I

silver, to be selected by I the committee.
There will be no restriction as to the
quantity ef food to be given each cow

making the test, but all coupe ors

are required to report on the
amount and kind of food given. This
will be of interest and real value.

The committee on transportation re
ported that a rate of two cents a mile
for the round trip had been secured on
the North Carolina railroad, and of one
and a half cents a mile, round trip, on'
the Raleigh & Gastbn, Raleigh & Au
gusta and Carolina Central railways.

Mr. it. B. JUney and Mr. James Boy- -
Ian were appointed a committee .to so
licit contribution from business men and
others interested in the show. The
committee decided to begin that work
today. Funds will be needed for vari
ous purposes; for music, prize, lumber
and labor and some incidentals, lhe
preparations will have to be made for a

.
'1 ' Llivery large unmoor 01 visivors, as peopie

from many points in the State and par
ticularly from all this section, will be
present to see the notable show of cat-

tle. . '. :); !

Mr. W. C. Sfronaeh and Mr. Henry
Briggs were appointed as a committee
on all the arrangements at the fair; of
sulk for cattle, labor, So. They will
act in concert with Messrs; Raney and
Boylan, to arrange and control all these
matters. h

On motion of Mr. Olds the club ro--
solved itself into a permanent organixa-tion- ,'

under the name and style of the
"Wake Cattle Club," to hold annual
exhibitions of, cattle and to foster the
breeding and care of fine cattle.

Mr. Henry, Briggs was appointed a
committee to ascertain the number of
registered cattle their pedigrees, &c.

This will be published in the Nsws abd
Innvnm tliA nTt A- afAr the ahow.

. t i T
A committee 01 nve, composeu 01

Messrs. J. M. Heck, W. C Stronaoh,
R. H. Lewis, J. B. Burwell and Henry
Briggs, was appointed to prepare a con-

stitution and by-la- ws for the club and
submit it at a special meeting to be held
next Monday morning at 11 o'clock at
Mr. Stronach's office. That meet ng

ill elect officers and adopt a consti
tution and by-law- s.

mi ... i x :nine oomnuttee 01 arrasgemenu win
consider and report at Monday's meet
ing upon the sale of cattle; to follow the
show. Last year cattle to! be sold were
marked with a red ribbon.,- - It is the
out torn at most cattle shows to have a
sale at auction. An easy arrangement
is to have an "upset" or starting price,
Jfor instance, a calf is put up, the auc
tioneer starting it at $25, the 4 'upset
pnoe fixed by the owner as the lowest
figure.

Mr. lienry Briggs made a report as
chairman of the committee on the num-

ber of cattle entered for exhibition. The
names of the exhibitors have all been
published in the Niws and Ob&xbvkb

heretofore. He reported that the en
tries are as follows: Jerseys 115,
Guernseys 9, Holsteins 10, Devons 6,
Ayrshire 1, Alderney 1, grades 40 ;
total 188. There are other cattle yet

be the list.! and the numberto nut on.. . . La Ml,
which will be shown the otn win run
over

.
200.

. ' ..--X. k a v a

The meeting adjourned until next
Monday at 11 o'clock.

Tbe BUb-Ibs- - BUaaiaalppl.
MiMPHia. TennU April 27. --The

levee broke at Austin, Mississippi, fifty
miles 1 sonth of here, at 7.30 o'clock
p. m. This means tne inundation or
Tunica and Coahoma counties, Miss
issippi.

ttb af Capt. Tbla-pa-a.

Cor. of the Niws ahp Obsxrvba
AnrU 27. 1886.

Capt. James R. Thiepen, a prominent
farmer of Edgecombe county, and one of
the beat known agriculturists in the State,
died near Baltimore yesterday morning.
Capt. Thigpenhad for years been prom-

inent as a farmer and a leading mem

ber of the SUte agricultural society.
u. it. w alks.

.ill V.W Am 1MtA MmWi
VUaaAVtVw aa w aaw vavvff aw evaa-- aa at

Tbe local option wnpaign m is full
blwt. i r.

House adjourned.

Tb Work mt a Mob.
Sp&iNoriiM), Mo. April 27. At 1:30 in

o'clock this morning a mob of 400 armed,
men surrounded the county jail and
began parleying with the 'sheriff for the
surrender of George E. . Graham, the
evangelist and wife murderer. The
i,v.-- :- u i :u 4i. Aj,
mand, but they soon battered in the
doors and secured the prisoner. At
o'clock the mob started out of town on
Boonville street, with Graham in their
midst. It was thought the mob would
take Graham to the Mallory farm and
hang him and then throw his body into
the well where his wife's body was;
found, but the leaders of jthe party art--:
fully gave their followers the slip by
starting in the direction of the Mallory
pjlace, but changed their course as soon

the others turned back, and while yet
Witbin the city limits hanged him to a;
tree within one hour after the attack. of
was made on the jail. Sheriff Donnell j

said: "1 have heard so much talk of
mobs that I gave up the idea of one.
The first thing I. knew was about 1

olclock, when masked men, broke into
my room, and said, "we are friends,
don't be scared;" overpowered me and
then requested the keys of Mrs. Don-ne- ll.

Getting tired of refusal, the
leader said, ' ' well boys, bring the tools. ' '
One of the party, who evidently knew
where they were, walked straight to a
drawer where the keys were ; kept and a
forced it open. - I knew nothing of how
n.l,.m ; 1 was kept close in
the room. Mrs. Donnell said: They
were cool and collected. ' When thev
unlocked Graham's cell heTaid,' 'you
can hang me, but you - can't scare
me." They tied his hands be-

hind him and marched him through
the hall, with a rope around his neckv
He was as white as a sheet, but other-
wise -- never flinched. The i mob is
variously estimated at from 150 to 400.
Graham made no entreaties for them to
spare him but went to his death coolly
and died apparently without a struggle.
The mob dispersed in all directions.

fMSUetlaar Vow free 61
LoMDON, April 27. News from Greece

is conflicting Une aispatcn states that
t?.. aa all in her power to secure
a favorable settlement for Greece by in-

dividual mediation, but failed. It is said
also that France did not sign the ulti-
matum in which the other powers joined,
ordering Greece to disarm; that she has

w a

note. Greece, it is averred, is arrang
ing to seek from the powers certain con

cessions in return for disarming. Other
dispatches say that ureece aisarmea ne--

dared that it was then objectless, as or
ders for disarming had already been
givsn. A Vienna dispatch says that it
is understood that France intends to
propose a conference for the purpose of
making concessions to ureeoe.: a teie-orra- m

from Athens states that-- the com
bined fleet of the powers will probably
return to the Pirseus today, to embark
the foreign ministers. ;

atrlkara Mtlll Yloleat.
Eahsas Cttt. Mo., April 27. An

Atchison, Kan., special says: Strikers
vesterday took forcible possession of the
Moseonn Pacific yards here, driving out
all men who had gone to work since the
strike began six weeks ago. The strikers
organised in the yard and . marched to
the shops, where ; the workers went out
with but little protest, bloodshed being
thus avoided. The fires in the shops
were drawn and a guard appointed to
prevent any new men from returning to
work. -

Cattoa raSnrofl.
NkwYoax, April 27. Messrs. Greene

& Co. 's report says: There was no es
sential change; "Swapping" May for
the later months constituted the entire
business, a notioeable feature of the sit
uation being the ' absence of new specu-
lative deals. Some covering: however
took; plsoe, and the "shorts'? were a
little nervous , over the steadiness at
Livernool and the possible influence of

ternows reporteu irvm missugiippi.

omjtt af tbe riaoda.
N' Oaliass, AprU 27.A special

from; vick,burg aays that the general

fret t
-

Queeil &SitKeni
there atated that from the prea--

ent dicatioM t 8hreveport & Pacific
diri.lon wanU be compelled to suspend
OTjeritiona between Vicksburg and Mon--
roc within the next ten days, on account

pated in the debate, which occupied all not yet aigned it, and that if she even-o- f
the remainder of the day's session tually does sign it that the fact will be

and did not get to a voint of action upon communicated to Greece in :a separate

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher nses sad sives
away over three hundred Allcock's Porous
Plasters every year. She writes that ate baa
found them a ''genuine reli'f for moat of the
aches, and pains which flesh la heir to." Hon.
Samuel J. BandaU. aad they cured him ot in-
flammation of a severe cold that threatened to
run Into pneumonia. Bon. James W. Busted
writes that they cured his sot of chronic
rheumatism and relieved. him of serious pul-
monary trouble. 1

m -

In order to make room for my Pianos
and Organs I will give special induce-
ments in Furniture. My stock is ex-

tensive, varied and of the finest. Don't
buy until you see me. ' J. L Stonb.

The next State fair will beat the re-oo- rd.

: ; ,i v

W a. II TT m --k.. TV T

Qm OoaeteOud. HoaraaftHnj ulili I. WlwMnintfCailA.
leU-- va eoaranpttT

aa..Tb Oawrtae jDr, BWj
WUI0 arupiwra, and tears oar
laiUteiwl Trade-lUrk- a to alt,

aM"

SALVATIOriOIL,
"Tbe Oreataat Care ea Earth for Paia.'- -

WiU relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Braises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumba-o,Sorea- , Froat-bite-a,

Backache, Wcuhda, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all .
Drnggista. Price 25 Centa a Bottle.

LOOK OUT
THK COCSTBT IS FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED IaARD- -

Examine carefully what you are using; the
odor from tt when cooking betrays it. ) -

CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD
IS rUBB. - .

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will use no other.

B. B. WOODELL, Ealeigh, N. C Aen

& GaosordSon,
BALTDifORE, MD

Curers of the Celebrated Star; Brand Mild
t UirtA Haroa and Bacon. ' .

Nonis & Carter.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS,
I LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Soles
In White India Linen and Ecru Cable

cloths with the Embroidery done In one and
two tones.

Rich Embroidered 'Flowerings oh French
Lawn, Nainsook and Swiss.

Novelties in all-ov- er Embroideries for Yokes
and Fronts.

WHITE GOODS
To match in texture all or our Embroider- -

1 iCS, at prices much lower than heretofore.
Egyptian and Oriental Laces in all-ov- er

If JAJUUVn BUU JkUICCB. ;

Beige and Kcru Oriental Laces in all-ove-rs,

Flounces and Edges. : ;

to match all suits.
BLACK CASUMERCS and BLAK GOODS

I A speeuuiy.

j NoRRIS !f CaRTEI,

Mr. Camden's amendment.- - In its
course Mr. Miller and Mr. Conger ex-- 1

changed sharp speeches over what Mr.
Miller regarded as a personal reference

, vtion. Big prices will not do these times, when
toi himself as a representative of a rail-- fore receiving the ultimatum, wnicn or-ro- ad

and of monopolies. k A dered the disarming to take place within
I Mi- - Camden's ; amendment was ; suu 1 eight days, and that wnen premier Aei-rJnlin- 0i

whK the Senate at: 5:30 went vannis received i the ultimatum he de--

Y

fa : - fleverybody atands in need of every dollar

every penny. Among our arrivals this week

'we shall before bur people some

'I ,

LANDSLIDES i

which are beyond compariiion aud monopoif

prices, that will teach .you to buy as soon as

youthe oda. ; Who can tell the waste 1:

noney when you get.jrcar' good from nouses'

tuU Imw and'KU on long time t Just opening,

: tome Great Bargaiaa caught from the alaughteiw

pens in Bew York, such as Cottonadea, .Calicoa
.Shoea, Laces and Uamburgs, Dreaa Good,

j ' X;i

.Motions of alf descriptions ; good bargains m
, if I' H

'Jten'saad Boys' Straw Hata. Come at once,

before these Kooda are picked over. We have
: '

' also opened one of the finest stocks of Millinery
X - ! ', f

Oood ever brought to thi city, and will sell

ower than such eoodt were ever before offered.

'Tint ladies running this department arefiraV

-- claas and of great expertenoe. . We particu--

.tarly invite ladies wishing such goods to call

r . j - - - m . a I

into executive session. At 0:00 the
doors were reopened and the Senate ad
journed. 1.

BtOCSX.

On motion of Mr. Collins,' of Massa
chusetts, the Senate bill was passed ex-

tending for two months from 80th April,
1886, the duties of the clerk of the late
cdurt eonfmissidners of Alabama claims.

0n motion of Mr. Steele, 0f Indiana,
a resolution was adopted setting apart
the 4th and oth of May for. the const
eration of business reported from the... . .- 11!.. Ttr' a :

committee on nmwj auaira.
Mr. Bennett, of --North Carolina, from

the committee ion judicial reported
adversely the bill to prohibit aliens
from sQauirin titles to or owning lands
within the United States, liouse cal-
endar. I : ; ; i! t '

The House was then kept Amused for
nearly an hourly a serio-com- ic personal
explanation by wr. Foran, of Ubio, fol-
lowed by a similar explanation by Mr.
OeilL of Missouri; Mr. O'Neill's hing
ing on a remark Attributed by; the latter
gentleman to tbe former, that the labor
troubles should P.e settiea py 100a.

Mr. Cram, of Xexas, reported from
the committee on labor a bill to psovide
for the distribution of the proceeds of
th sale of public lands and of all fees
received at the general and district land
offices for educational purposes. Be--
ferred to committee of the whole.- - -

Mr i Buchanan, of IS ew Jersey, sub
mitted a minority, and on the request of
Mr. Held of Worth Uarolina, the Willis

blwas placedqn the calendar with an
adrerse recommenaauon : - ; ;

.The liouse in.committee 01 tne wnoie
again took up the river and harbor bill.
The paragraph acceptmg from; the 8ute
ofrOhw the Muskingum river, improve- -
ment, gave rise to much opposition andef' vr:naeX

In :itZ?T.it t tswm npportiiif

1
I

before purchaalng,

V0LNI PUBSELL & CO.

wigh;N;0. cf h v4tcri will bf presented Thursday, ;

f
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